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WYATT SMITH

BOYS' BASKETBALL
Junior | Coach: Willie Graham | Parents: Joe & Darla
Junior wing Wyatt Smith had an outstanding game in the Grizzlies’ home
opening win against Willamette. He scored a game high 25 points on 6 of
10 shooting from behind the 3-point line. Wyatt made at least one 3-point
basket in each quarter and was exceptional in the second half scoring 17 of
the Grizzlies 40 points. Great job, Wyatt!

ELIZABETH LOGSDON
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL

Senior | Coach: Sean Coste | Parents: Christopher & April
Senior captain, Elizabeth, got off to a good start last week helping lead
our team in competitive games against Willamette and Newberg. Elizabeth
scored 12 against in a win over Willamette and had 7 rebounds in both
games adding 5 steals overall. Elizabeth has the ability to help our team in
a number of ways; scoring from the outside and in, rebounding, using her athletic ability to
defend and run the court. Keep up the great work, Elizabeth.

BRIAN BARNES
WRESTLING

Junior | Coach: Jordan Barich | Parents: John & Angie
On Saturday, Brian helped lead the team to a fifth place finish. He had a
5-0 record winning the Oregon City Tournament. On Friday, he went 2-1
with his lone loss being close decision to the number one ranked kid in the
nation. Congratulations, Brian!

YOSALINN HERNANDEZ
GIRLS’ SWIMMING

Senior | Coach: Jason Hafner | Parents: Eric & Maria
Yosalinn swam tough last week against West Albany placing first in the 100
breast and swimming the breast stroke leg of the winning 200 medley relay.
Yosalinn also placed third in the 200 IM and was a member of the second
place 400 free relay. This is Yosalinn's first year swimming for the Grizzlies and
she brings a great attitude and work ethic. Keep up the good work and Go Grizzlies!

GARRETT SUTTON
BOYS’ SWIMMING

Sophomore | Coach: Jason Hafner | Parents: Robert & Mindy
Garrett had an outstanding showing in the Grizzly boy’s win against
West Albany last week. With the Grizzlies missing several key swimmers,
Garrett swam to 4 first places. Garrett anchored both the 200 medley
and 200 free relays and in his two individual races (50 and 100 free)
finished strong and came out on top. Garrett is starting the season strong and will be a big
part of the boy’s team success this season. Great job and Go Grizzlies!

THESE LOCAL SPONSORS
SUPPORT GRIZZLY ATHLETICS

PLEASE PATRONIZE THESE OUTSTANDING
SPONSORS THAT PROVIDE THIS SPACE TO
GIVE RECOGNITION TO THE FINEST ATHLETES
AT MCMINNVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
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